
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

Mu hall at Varsity as a tribute ta the
>1 wý à%0o feil at Ridgeway and South

NI rtNTttEAL. Que.- The Level Cross-
ing Commitîce ai the city counicil have
drelîded to recamme înd that te city give
$çcoooO totvards the élévation of the
(,rdfld Trunk tracks beiween the Bana.
velîtuirc station and St. Henri.-Tiîe rire
committce has dccidcd ta ask ihe finance
contnfltte for in appropriation ni $87,00o
foý the rollowing purposes :A nev hook
and ladder truck for NO. 3 station, $2,-
Swa ; newv station in place ni No. 9 station
P-~nt St. Charles, $16.ooo ; new station
on site of St. Ann's Market, an Craig
10trel, $30,000o ; new station to replace
::o 5 station on St. Catharine street, $16,-
oo.-The wvater committee is at.present
conbtdering the question of ;îdop:ing r-1
trzittons in Ordler ta improve the qualitv of
the w.iter.-.-Tbe Laing Parking Ce. bas
asked permission (rom cotincil ta estab.
lish a packing boust %.Jthin the City liai.
its.-Building permits have been issiued as
foiiows :C. H. Hosurer, three starey
house. 299 Drummond si., <'ast $10,o0o,
Ed. Maixwell. architect ; D. Lalonde, two
storey building, î00n St. Lawrence steel,
cost SI,500 ; Thos. Fry. tien starey bouse,

4r> yde street, cost S ,200 ; A. C. De.
ca ry, alterations ta tour storey bouse. 40S
St. Antoine st., cost $i,ooo.-S. A. Find-
Iey, architect, is preparing, plans fr-a newv
hospital at Verdun asylum.-M. Perrault,
architect, has prepared plans for a large
converti at Haliiax.-T. Pringle & Sons
are preparing plans for a new potver bouse
at Cornwvall.

FIRES.
Factory of J. R. Bali at WVaterviiIe,

Que., totally destroyed ; loss $2,00.-
Block ai Granby, Que.. occupîed by Bois-
vin's shoe store and Rennedy's tea store ;
loss $15,ooo.-Three Etorey brick building
on Dundas street, London, Ont., occupied
by-Vood's Seven, Cent ]3azaar, damaged
by ire JanualY 7tb ; loss on building $S,-
zooo. -Store and fîmeling of John Bowes
ait E!ora, Out.-Block of brick stores at
Mlonîreai W/est, Que., ownei by Arm-
strong & Cook-, loss Si Ç.coa.-Premises
oi the Canadian Baiing Co. at St. Johns,
Que., darnaRed ta extent of $2,oa.-
House at Tilbury, Ont.,ovned by J. Nlc-
Gee-Brick shop and outbuildings af
las. Barreit, furniture dealer, Vankleek
Hill, Ont.; lOss $4,00.-Large block at
Bridgent Ont., includtng buildings owned
by Harkness & Sons andl J. D. Wynne.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
SHERBROOKE, Qui.. - Résidence for

Dr. Bachand :joseph Simoneau, con-
tnilctor.

OWVEN SOUND, ONT.-$î 5,000 4 per
cent. debentures bave been çold to A. E.
Ames & Ca., of Toronto, at par.

ST. THiomAs, ON.-Tbreft rottiges on
Caîharine street for F. M. Griffin :H.
Linrlop, contractor; G. Jewell, painter.

ýVINÇHAbf, ONT.-The cantract for
ael Metbodist church has been let ta S.
Bennett at-$î1,400, exclusive of seats and
raaces.

tKOOTENAY, B. C.-Thc contract bas
Icens let by the C.P.R. for go,oeo tics ta
a used in building a road from Kootenuy
aketo Duncan city.

HAMILTON, ONT. - The Harnilton
ridge Works Ca. have secured a con-

tact ta construct a large steel barge for
he 'Montreal Transpoirtation Ca.

COOKSHIRE, QUE. -P2quet & God-
"ut, of' St. Hyacinthe, have been award-
the contract for building an addition to

ite Convent af tbe Cangregation.
QUE13EC, QuE.-Tbe catitract for build-

ng the new cburch in the parîsb of St.
v dpez bas been let ta M%1. Metiver ,o *f
t Damiert ;.estinated cost $20,00Q..

MONaltEAL, Qur..-Mr. Gadin, archi.
Ict, bas just let contracis for a Pres.

.îytery at St. Remi, Que. - R. A.
WVaite, architect, bias let the contract ior
the condult wvirinkg and electric lighting of
the newv Grand Tnunk offires tai the West-
ern Electrir Comp-inv, af Necw Ycrk, and
that for beating, ventiiating and ulurnbing
in the B3enne; & Wright Company,
Toronto.

TORONaTO, O>NT.-John E. WVebb, con.
tractor, bias been atvarded the contract for
buildinQ five large ice bonuses at French-
min's Bay, for which a large quantity ai
lumber will be required.-The Mackey
Stained Glass Ca., of this cily, bîive se-
cured te contract rnr seventeen painted
wvindowvs, 30 inrhes x Sa feet, for a Citbolic
church i0 Elgîn couinty.

WVAL.IERVILL.E. ONT.-The Lake Enie
& Detro-t River Railway Company bas
am-arded a cantract ta the Canada Bridge
Comnpany, ar Walkerville, Ont., for the
suiperstruicture ai a steel viaduct across
Rettie Creek ravine, west ai St. Thomis,
Ont. Tbe va.-dîîrt ivill be r,2i5 feet in
iengqtb and 97 feet bigbi. There wvill be
ttventy-tbree scians anti eleven tawers.
The total cost is estimatcd at $75,000.

WVEsT.N0UNT. QUE. -The following
tenders 'vere reeved by the count-il for
suppiy of ladder and truck : International
Fîre Co., Si,78s;- Seagrave & Ca., $2,-
715, and tbe Waterrtus Engîne Ca., of
Btrantford, Ont., for $i,Soo, the latter
offering ta make their figures ta $1,250 if
they received permission ta use part of'
the council's ladder now in use, sucb as
lanterras, axes, spikes, etc. An award bas
not yet been made.

SEA WATER AND MORTAR.
Some intaresttng observations relative to

tue action af sea %varier an siltortars are con-
tributed by E. Caudiot, wbhose investiga-
lionq in tîte harbour of La Rochelle caver
a period of somnething like forty ycars.
Btocks ai 60 cm. (z-6 in.) in length ivere
cxposed to the open sua for ttcnty ycars,
and wcrc above the vvatcr surfaice at low
tide. The moriars %verc afi hdratulic limes
ofidifférentt arigin, afinattural cements frorn
Pouiy, Vassy, &c, ofairtificiai1 pozauaianas
mixeci witb linie atnd sand; of trass from
Andernach, &c. Nearly -ah blocks have
completely lost thecir caision after dilter.
ent period ;. Tite faw blocks of portland
cernant expérimenti:] upon were in good
condition; but blocks af inta ceinent (Enz-
liçit and Prencli) xvcre dccomposed. Front
tliese tests Vienîtot draws tite foUaowing
conclusions: (s) Neat centents are de.
stroyed mare rapidly titan moriars ai a
certain composition; (2) mortars atade of
ane volume ofccent ta one of sand, and,
again. of ane volume af cernent ta two oi
sand, are those wvbich allier the greaîest
resistance ta sea wvater. They wiIl last for
twenty, tltirty-six, and thirty-eight years.
Ttiurninger conrncc.d necv tests with
blocks of masonry and concrete made af
lime and Speil mortar, 'vitit a length af
cdge Of 40 cm. (about 1 6 in.). In 1893 lte
masonry blocks disappcared, their de-
struction having comrnenced four -years
aiter their exposire, and aut or thirty-two
concrete blocks only twenty.six remained,
but tltey were in advancing decomposition.
In YSSo other tests ivere commcnced an
block ssubmerged, of variaus limes. IIany
aittitese have pcrisled. "Outofthirty-one
masonry blocks laid in Portland cemnent
niortar, and submcrged between à88, and
t892, twenty.tbree are stUll inlaçt, wvhile
some have comrnenced ta disinîiegrate."
Vicnaot points to the followiog. conclusions!

(i) Martars ai hydraulic finte, mixect in
'Isy proportion, in ittnst casesi cOittitteltç.C
ta disitîtegrate aller aile or two ycar Ssolr-
mersioti in sea water-tîey crumible itîto
îulp aiter tîcricids varyiitg ini lcatgtil, but
apparently not cxceeding fifteen )-cars; (2)
concrete rebibts betlcr titan ntasonry, 0W-

îtîg ta lthe grealur density intparted ta it
by ranmnîg ; (3) rapid settittg cottenis
niay commnttce to distog.*tt aiter six or
ciglit ye'ars, but may ia-t loniger titan tiîirty-
eigbit years ivititaut cruiibiing; (.j) Ille
mortars oiicrîng tue greatest ranistance
-ire tliose canitssting af oite part ceient ta
aile or two partq Sand. Titis mtixture cor-
resptonds ta lte weigiît of cornent requircd
ta itli lte spaces bet'vect the grauins ai
sand. Titese, titerefore, are the Ieast puor-
eus rturtars.

NOTES.

Tite Gray & Bruce Portland Cernent Ca.
wiil locate (lair svorks at Brooke, Ont.

Tite capacîty af thé Likefilc Cernent
WVorks sviii be 6o0 barrais per day, î,tsiead
ai 2o0, as at first coittenîplated.

The Durhamî Portland Centent Ca., af
Durhtam, Ont., obtained ils chtarter hast
montit. The directors are jas. A. lmitter,
H. Parker, G. Mà%cKechnie. J. MN. Hutinter,
D. Jantieson and WVm. Calder.

Tue Canadian Bridge Ca., ai Walkcr.
ville, capitaiiîed ati S25.ooo, fins been in
corltorated by tue provinitcal goversinteîît,
scitit B. S. Coiburn. F. C. Mcà%atti and G.
P. Porter, ai Detroit, provisionai directors.

A consolidation of ail the granite intdus-
tries at St.Ceorge, Chtarlotte Co., is bcing
eifecied. Tue Bnngar Newvs says : Tite
syndicate ivill control the red granite trade
ai Caltada, and wvill mtakia a great effort ta
proitibit the importation of Scotchb stolne.
Tue byndiLate will probably buy up ail tue
quarrtes and water prtstilcgcs an tte Maga.
guadavîc and rnay introdîcc etiier indus-
tries îvhici Ilte enormous and easily avait-
able 'caler poîver titerc miglit warrant.

Injections ai cernent have long been cm-
ployed for stopping cracks tn rna-anry ;
but Ilte opératioitfias been perforrned from
the surface la the inside. Tue "Annales
des Ponts et Citaussecs- mentions lthe fol.
iowing rnetitod devised by M. Camere,
%vita warks the reverse way. Hie mnkes
verticle channels in the ncwv masonry, ta-

centimeters in diatieter, ino whiicit cernent
is iniecîed'by the aiaofa air under -a pres-
sure afi tkilogramme per cubic centinteter.
The systern cao, il is stated, be applied for
the consalidation af rnasonry in bad candi.
lion.

Mieçsrs. L Benija.min Copel.ind, ai Titrec
Riters, John T. Peddie, IloNard Mi.rra)
and Harry li. Bullock, of Montreal, and
Richard W. Douglas, of Westmouisit, have
given notice that they svill apply fricr

poration tînder the naisse ai "Tuie Shawvini-
gars Falls Brick 4Manufaècluring Comnpany.**
Tue abjects for vhicli lte campan', are
secking incorporation are ta manufactura
bricks oa al kinds, artificial stone, drain-
pipes, cernent, timber, lumber and cord..
wood, and ta sait the saine .Tie proposed
amaunt oi capital stock ai lte coînpany
11viii be S25,ooo, divided ino two iîundred
and fiity shares oi Stoo elait. The prin-
ciple place ai business of tlle company wil
be Sýhawinigan Falls.
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